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Sensational Savings

at MULLIN'S
  Mid^Summer

  OUT THEY CO! ... Every Used car on our lot is 
included at these CLEARANCE PRICES. We're de 
termined to clear tho decks before the first of the 
month, and we're putting prices SO LOW that we're 
bound to SELL -OUT this week-end.

Buy On Low 
G. M. A. C Terms

Down
Balance in 18 Monthly Payments

Use*

  Every Car offered in this Mid-Summer Clearance 
has b'een thoroughly re-conditioned and put in tip-top 
shape by Mullin's corps of experienced mechanics. For 
this reason we can give a GUARANTEE with every 
car. You take no chance in buying a used oar at 
Muilin's, because we stand squarely back of every sale 
and every statement we make.

'33 Plymouth
4- DOOR SEDAN

In excellent shape mechanic 
ally and otherwise. GUAR 
ANTEED. A rare Clearance 
Buv.

350
'34 Chevrolet

COUPE
ow mileage and new tire 
 1 "condition In every r 
wet. Guaranteed Cle,

prio 

$425
'32 Hudson 8

SEDAN
Kinc family car for vacation 
trip. A-l shape, reconditioned 
and GUARANTEED.

25O

'30 Chevrolet
SEDAN WITH RADIO

In pood shape, has bren iv 
conditioned ..uul is iH'AR. 
ANTKl'JI). CliMi'am-c price

'36 Oldsmobile
BUSINESS COUPE

Only driven 12,000 miles 
with best care. Uncondi 
tional NEW CAR GUARAN 
TEE. A Super Clearance 
Value *695

'35 Chevrolet
MASTER COUPE

Ciopd tires all around, and 
in first class condition 
:hroughout. GUARANTEED.

$500
'31 Oldsmobile
TWO-OOOR SEDAN 

Here's a car that will giv 
many miles of trouble fie- 
service. Re.conditi 
GUARANTEED.

nd

MANY CARS
Suitable for CHEAP 

TRANSPORTATION
All being closed out a!

'40

MULLIN'S 
SERVICE

OLDSMOBILE
SALES and SERVICE

2053 Torrancc Boulevard
RHONE TORRANCE 320-J

!PONS PLANS 
NEW PLANT

Emory l!ro.
hop (he- I'arlfli' Ot'i'an lo I
Is ilumn here licilrrkrd in i

wutcr wing* by friends ns 
Atnntrda, C ;!il., recrntly on li 
anil fl'dlit In Hawaii till 
abunrcl .1 Clipper plane,- li(

pair

time

(Continued on 1'age 1-A) 
\ j' ported from Switzerland and 
j i i.lire luminous dyes, have ox- 
< | plrcd nut he is still regarded 

as the leader in this unique field 
of industry. The firm now 
plans an intensive campaign to 
launch Its products in the U. S., 
-nnd-ts-si-cking-n- supply of straw 
from Kansas.

Max Pons came to Torrani 
several months ago from Berlin, 
Germany, where his business 
was virtually taken away from 
him by the Hitler government 
on account of his Jewish blood. 

| In tin-many, Pons employed 
! about 60 workers and he exhi- 
j lilted his products twice n year

Newcomers Purchase I ^\™° rl^ttr^'rablrfcations
Service Stiltioil i a ''e »" hand-made and samples

here reveal many
John T. Dillard, a Walterli 

resident for the past six month! 
and formerly of Oklahoma, pur 
chased the Arthur Wilson s 
'ice station lati; last week 
Hawthorne boulevard amMtonse-1 
velt highway. Wih.on left', for 
northern California where he 
has other property.

Mr. and Mrs. Dillard. both of 
whom are attorneys.' purchased 
a small home on Ward street on 
arriving in Torrance. They may

ALI>AMERICAN NIGHT
IN HOLLYWOOD BOWL

FRIDAY, JULY 30

he ha: 
intrlc e mosaic 

ombinatlons.
signs

H Runaway Causes

ect tourist cottai-es ad-
ng their property.

CAN You IMAGINE;

CAN YOU IMAGINE-

(he'thrill experienced by the 
man in Columbus, Ohio who after 
spending many dollars trying remedy 
o-fter remedy -to relieve his stomach 
trouble/finally discovered BISMA-REX

bottle. Now he can cat anything 
and sleep soundly all night-.

Aniceto ("Tony"! Renterlas, 
35. met death (n a rare kind of 
fatality these automotive days 
when a wagon team he was 
driving at Palps Verdes Drive 
and Crest road became fright 
ened and ran   nway Monday. 
His left foot became entangled 
in the reins and his head struck 
a rock, fracturing his skull. Ron- 
terias was dragged for about 50 
feet, 'according to sheriff's offi 
cers who investigated. One of 
the horses broke a leg, they' 
said.

The runaway occurred on a 
ranch leased by F. Motoike, R'en- 
terias' employer for the past 10 
years. The body was taken to 
a Redondo mortuary. Rcntarias 
i:= survived by his widow and a 
daughter who reside In the Bel-, 
vedere district.

Rabbit Fancier 
Loses Bunnies

beei
lulo lovert everywhere have 

demnndlnc It)
Now here It li   on« whole pro 

gram to bo devoted to American 
muHlc to bo given Friday night, 
July 30 In Hollywood Bowl with Dr. 
Howard Hanson, dean of American 
component, to conduct -and -fomou* 
John Powcll, composer and dlstln- 
Ktiliihcil plonlet to play tho thrilling 
Edward McDowell concerto.

An American on corned beef and 
cabbntfo or Boston baked beano 
and brown bread Is the program 
Dr. Hanson will give beginning 
with "Joe Clark Steps Out," com 
posed by Charles Vardcll, profesaor 

IUBIC In a North Carolina col 
lege. Tho second number gives 
selections from McOuffey'g Read- 

by Burrcll Phillips. Hanson's 
"Homantic" symphony No. 1 

debutcd by Now York'*which woe 
Philhormo 

itlng It,
vlth Toscanln

vlll be glv
"Mosquito 
of Miniatures

sic Is pro
ly Paul White,
 flighty" bit o
 rni.imei] n:, Is also the scherzo 
rom William Grant' Still's Afro- 
Vmerlcan Symphony. Still Is tho 
mly Neprn whose compositions 
lave over been Included on Holly- 
food Bowl programs. Dr. Hanson,

School of Music In Rochester. N.

HC at University of Southern 
Callfornin, will close with a short- 

suite from his own popular
'Me Mo nt."

Flipping The Herald 

Files Backward . . .

Thirteen, Ten, 

Five and One 
Year Ago

Seven rabbits wore sto!
from Robert Kicff's hutch at \ P. E- shops, th. 
3028 ' 230th street last Thursday | factory flankinf

1924 Thirteen Vears Ago
Herald writer pn flight over   

city reports: "First to catch the 
eyr are industries, the great j 
plant of the Union Tool, the 1 

lumbia Steel j 
pretty city |

for a three weeks' 
Catalina.

Moose 
new hall on Carson St!

1927 Ten Years Age
Walteria's proposed ai

hold first meeting in 
ct.

Gang Purge Opens in L. A. as Gun 
Victim Gains in Hospital Here

" "-. "  # (Continued from Page 1-AI 
Exit From COUnty 'The 'heat-' has been turned 01
To F'i«v Rut fipttimr i'"1 two lnl 'K<' "onl' hy cltlns "nd/i IS EjASy 13UI ueiling lnp ,,nngst ,Ts routed out have'

In Is Difficult
Deputy sheriffs are keeping 

11 close watch nil county high 
ways nt Hie county line to 
turn buck liohncs attempting 
to enter from the north mill 
cast.

Sheriff Eugene Blsc«lliiz 
stated hln men reported to 
him that they, had turned luck 
u number of transients who 
appeared to he without vlslble. 
nieuiiH of support In the coun 
ty.

The sheriff's deputies lire 
not Uniting any undesirable* 
who wish to leave Die county, 
hut rather are encouraging 
them, he said.

8 STRIKERS 
IN COURT

the 
rts its

be heard on the first three di 
lendants, attorneys said.

ho only other development! ,],"' t'cstj iy bcfoi 
during the past wcr'-  - "--' 
laundry strike, which 
ninth week tomorrow, was a re 
quest from Dr. Towne Nylander, 
director of the National Labor 
Relations Board In Los Angeles, 
that William Rojo, president of 
the concern, attend an "informal

fcrence" last Tuesday. Dr. 
Nylander informed Rojo by let-

the
turned covetous eyesi toward 
the Southern California field. 
We Intend to make It plain that 
the 'heat' Is on here too."

Heading to Washington? 
Latest to enter the hue.!and-__ 

cry was a committee of prom 
inent reformers, headed by Rev. 
R. P. Shulcr. Next was the at- 
torncy-gcncral. The latter an 
nounced from San Francisco 
that he was sending an "ob 
server" to see that "local au 
thorities sweep the town clean " 

Thus the locale of the "Rriine- 
man story" leaped from Re- 
dondo Bench, where he was 
shot, to Torrance, where he was 
bedded for medical treatment; 

I to Los Angeles, where official- 
I dom reveled in big, black type; 
I to San Francisco, where At 

torney-General U. S. Webb took 
interest, and it wouldn't .be sur 
prising, to read In the very near 
future that J. Edgar Hoover, 
chief of the G-men, had entered 
the free-for-all from Washing 
ton.

If, when and where Bruneman 
the grand

jury Is uncertain but he may re 
ceive a call one of these days 
from members of that Inquisi 
torial body at the local hospital. 
In such a case, the reporters and

ter that "certain alleged charges i , ... h
infraction of the National | 

Labor Act" had been made 
against him, presumably by 
union representatives. 

Rojo, on 'the advice of his at-
torneys, Cupp and Cupp of Los 
Angeles find the laundry own 
ers' association, sent legal rep-

meet Dr. Ny
idcr. He said he learned Wed 
sday that the N. L. R. B. had

latest on Bruneman." 
Id ('lamped Down 

A possible, suspect In the 
shooting fray was reported yes 
terday when Victor Costino.K 
eaptloncd as an "ex-Sing
convict." was arrested in 1 
Angeles. He denied Implication 
In the beach gun play but nd-

Where

enterprise, the ; '"on to- city was defeated in
town. Here; special election, 47 against, 43

city well planned; | fol.

Explanation . . .
I Thousands of sufferers l!l:e the I watch about Rieff's place, 
one described above say there's

j nothing you can take that brings
i faster, more complete ivIWrtfrbm
j acid'-indisestion than Bisma-Rex.
j This pleasant-tasting a n t a'c i <1
1 powder starts to work almost 
instantly. In three minutes you

' notice a wonderful improvement. 
Acids neutralized; gas removed. 
Many forms of indigestion re 
lief stop there; but Bisma-Rex'i

i keeps right on working. Holds 
acidity and gas in check for n

' prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by excess acid in

1 the stomach. Enjoy for your 
self the fast, prolonged relief

! that has made Bisma-Rex fam 
ous. Onlv 50c at

Traffic survey by police sho

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance
Phone 180  «

Authorized Ticket Agency for 
Greyhound and I'nlnn- Pacific

Uus Lines.

n^ght in one of the periodic!  monume 
raids which have been made on' foundatio 
his bunnies in the last few! indeed Is
weeks, he reported to police I a factory city of pavnd streets, 
here Friday. Night patrol of- soft, round fuzzy pepper trees
ficers were instructed to keep I and a great, beautiful green j Cal'son and Cabrillo busiest in- 

patch the J. S. Torrance park." tersection in city. 
(Now known as Ef Prado park.) Lelawala troop. Girl scouts, 

Newcomers to Torrance dtir-1 organlzcd at Elcrncntary scnool . 
ing week were Harry Yosts,' '   . ...   
Mrs. Wm. Davis, the C. F. Pip-1 Business ''""s sponsoi 
pins, the C. M. Finns, the J. A. i ingman's model home" 1229 
Millers, the O. L. Chandlers, J. i Beech avenue. 
J. Porteus and C. M. McKenzics j Gene DeBra enabl 
and the Tom F. McGuires.

Piano and dramatic art stu- 
dents give recital at Central 
Evangelical church. They were: 
Marcella Kcmbel, Grace Denny, i ,, , lnnn ' 

iAnna Sprout, Beatrice Jackson! I "'S 21 '°°° S1uar 
t Gladys Cogswell, Ethel May ,.,. ...  

pnny and Robert Kcmbel. I .'V':s '. VVm - Gascoignc avid 
George Probcrt goes "abroad"

iiittcd he "didn't 
ic was the night Bruneman 

"" "  ,"a" [ crumpled with a bullet in his 
result of back H( . ,s b(.ing ni,,d al the

! county jail, his bail set at $JO,-
ASSAULT CHARGES MO- ,. ,
AKE DISMISSED   So the Los Angeles city and 

Assault charges against two jaunty ""^orlties *™__*™*: 
striking1 laundry workers. Emma j I"B down , tnp ,".

dropped the case 
conference.

IF YOU HAVE A

WATCH

IT SHOULD KEEP

Correct Time.'
We Klx 'em! All Work 

Guaranteed!

BAKER SMITH
1321 SARTOR I AVE. 
Ph. 135-R Torrance

fight fans

joints and what-not that, pre 
vious to the night of July 19. 

the I had not existed in the mind of 
officialdom -if one was to credit 
their oft-repeated assertions of 
what a "clean town" Los An 
geles really Is and how free it 
was from "big-time crime."

And the underworld has set 
tled down to watchful waiting

himself to guarantee "neutral I for the duration of the purge.
territory" for the hearing and j that is sweeping in upor - -

Allgood and Gladys Brownleo 
were dismissed and Ethel Kirk 
was found not guilty 
same offense by City Judge 
Elmo Morris of Gardena last 
Friday.

The magistrate, who heard 
the case because City Judge 
Robert Lessing of the Torrance 

I court voluntarily disqualifi

nt allcgatic
:o hear-Dempsey-Sharkey broad-! found the pro; 
:ast'by installing several radios | story "very \ 
n dow;ntown stores. ' | ported. 

Elementary school .lawn, cover-! The three striki
1, planted 

st of SSOO.

of prejudice, 
cuting witnesses' 
 ak," it was ro-

workers 
accused of assaulting Nel-

Lewis, Torrance Laundry

the heels of "flying squadrons" 
of righteous authorities. John 
Q. Citizen, standing, on the side 
lines, hopes that the big push 
will be successful and he holds 
no brief for the mobste
or imaginary.

visiting ncl-

Phone 
Torrance 621W

Gardena, Phone 1981

daughter Maxine ar
atlves in Kansas. 

j Thirty-two boys from summer 
I playground frolic at Terminal 
! Island.

! IBS'.! Five Years. Ago 
| Death of Dr. G. A. R. Stelner, 
j city councilman, proves shock J 
j to city.
! Cornerstone of new county 
health center Is laid by city j 

  and county officials. ! 
! Men registered with Veterans'! 
| Relief association clearing weeds , 
| off vacant downtown lots. !

worker, in a Carson street bak-1 screaming
Nevertheles 

headlines and
>, the 

bold"
cry shop. Witnesses other than
the complain 

no signs
;rted there 
ault

i Mi
Daughters borr. 

Paul Vonde

Dewey Quigleys at local hos 
pital.

Torranco team in Inter-City 
Junior Baseball league, leading 
El Segundo. Hawthorne'; Palos 
Vcrdes and other entries.

B. J. Scott wins silver cup 
for taking fifth flight at Palos 
Verdcs golf tourney.

. 1936 One Year Ago 
City tax rate set at 91 cents, I

type make easy summer read 
ing.

. to Mr. and ! an Increase of five 
rahe and the' .Residents agree

name of McDonald Tract to 
North Torrance.

New arrival: son to the Kolla 
A. Deckers of 2019 Andreo.  

P. J. i Pat I Bpylc installed av 
commander of Legion post.

Margaret Richhart becomes 
bride of Dale Wrlght at after 
noon wedding in Central Evan 
gelical church.

Supervisor Leland M. Ford. 
pledges "personal attention" t»j 
mprovement of Sepulveda

cents. of Hawthorne thru city of Tor- 
change ' ranee.

COMPLETEiONE-STOP CAR SERVICE
NOW

IS THE TIME 
TO BUY

TIRES

" VISIT OUR 
4 , BUDGET

DEPARTMENT
Above is the Newly Remodeled Firestone Station, Cravens and Marcelin'a avenues, Torrance AND SEE HOW EASILY

i THEY CAN BE PAID FOR!

SAVE! SAVE! 
ASK ABOUT OUR COURTESY

PIAN AUTO SUPPLY AND SERYKEtSTORES
i*LiAN CRAVENS AND MARCELINA TORRANCE "PHONE 476

OUR ONE-STOP SERVICE
TAKES CARE OF EVERY

MOTORING NEED

photographers from Los A 
gelcs, who .have been depending 
on the telephone for Information » < 
from his'bedside, this last week,   "*• 
will again converge here in quest


